
Oar Basement
Millinery
Bargain Section
Wednesday and Thursday

Hats
Trimmed

Free

Trimmed
Hats

Worth $6.50 for

$295
Trimmed

Hats
Worth $5.00 tor

$1.95
X

Untrimmed Hats
Patent
volvet
$2.50,

for

Black Chip Hnts, worth $2.95,
for

New Flowers
French lilne, vio-let- s,

pansios, forget-in-,
e-- il o t s, American

beauties, June roses,
and dozens of others
at

15c, 20c, 25c

HOWARD

DEMOS FIGHTJREE WOOL

Opposition Develops in Caucus to
President's Plan, ,

WANT FIFTEEN PER CENT DUTY

t'linlrniun Underwood Hir the Hill
IV I II Ho ThroiiKh House llr

tin Drmtn by an

the Commit (pp.

WASHINGTON, April per
cent ad valorem duty on raw. wool" was
tho slogan of tho orgunlxed opposition tu
the administration freo woo) bill when
the democratic caucus today resumed
consideration of the new tariff bill.

With southern und New England demo
crats still fighting tho cotton raU'H pro-

posed, tho untl-frc- o wool members Wero ofplanning their attack on schedule k.
which tho caucus expected to reach be-

fore the closo of tho day.
At an early long conference of demo-cratl-

from Ohio, Indiana, West Vir-
ginia and many of tho western states,
It was determined to stund by tholr de-

rision to fight for a IS per cent duty,
which they claim was tho original Judg-
ment of the ways and moans commlttco
beforo consultation with President Wll-aor- i,

Though tho opposition clulmx to have
tho sympathies of more than fifty demo-
cratic members, tho administration lead-
ers

In

Insist that they cannot muster thot
many votes on an umendment to change
the bill as presented 16 tho caucus.

I'rw ClnnKm, Hnyn Underwood.
Chairman Underwood, after an early

conference with President Wilson, ex-
pressed confidence that the tariff bill
would bo approved by the house caucus
without Important amendment within the
next three or four days.

Mr Underwood declared that whllo tho

To Absorb Freckles It
and Other Blemishes

Kvery spring I receive many letters
from girls seeking omo reliable recipe
for removing freckles. Luit year I

many to try mercollzed wax. Such
favorablo results- - were reported that this
season I have recommended nothing
else for the purpose. The wax seems to
possess unusual properties which com-
pletely ubsorb every frrckle, with no
harmful effect Tho complexion Im-
proves wonderfully, becoming as soft as
a rose petal, and as delicately tinted.

Get an ounce of mercollzod wax at any
druggist, spread a thin layer of it over
tho entire face every night for awhile,
washing this off In the morning. Kor
rough, red skin, sullowness, blacKheuds.
pimples, and all cutaneous blemishes, this
treatment Is superior to any that has
ever come under my observation.

Springtime also brings wrinkles to
many sensitive skins that are much ex-
posed to winds and changing tempera-
tures. Pour a half rtnt witch liaxel Into
a basin, then an ounce of powdered sax-elit- e,

which quickly dissolves, llathe
the face In this, the effect on a wrinkled
skin Is remarkable. Marie De ma rest In
Ladies' Favorite Magazine. Advertise-
ment .
YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Ju lem lb b&ck. dloloeM, huiUcht ut gen.
tnU Untuor Uct a ptcksf ot Maibtr Urj'i AJlo-MA-

LEA, lb pUuaot root sail tiib ear
lor Ml Kldncjr, Bli&itr tod Urlurjr trouble.. Wbwlct ll run down, tlntd. ulc tad without
KCerfr tu ttilt rtmrktbl combination at utur'brl and root, A a tonic Uutlt it bu do tqiul.
Uotbcr Orar' Aromtle-U- f 1 to 14 br bruf.
f lU or sent br cull lor V cu. stmpl trot PUBIC.
AMrtu. Tb Mhr am Co.. La Ilojr. w. V.

TWENTIETH CENT UK Y PARMEll

A Great Parm Journal
OMAHA. NtfD,

Hats
Trimmed

Free

Milan, with
edge, worth

98c A7
'' A A.69c ) .r

French Plumes
and Fancies
A largo assortment

of fancy feathers,
pomp ons, stick-up- s

and French plumes,

39c to $1.98

democratic majority wnn sufficiently
strong to put tho measure through .the
house within u short time, tho democrats
would' permit tho minority to lid fully
heard. '1 f

"Of course there will bo many amend-
ments' from' our 'republican friends,'' . ho
said, "but tho bill wilt iWs the- houso'
Just an it Is npprovod by tho cauaus and
with only a few minor chungon. You
cant wr'lto a tariff bill of 4.000 items
without forgetting to cross a V and "lot

I here and thcro. inequalities
crccn In and these have to bu ad

justed."
Mr. Uundorwood said ho had merely ex-

plained somo details to the president and
Informed him of tho progress if tho
democratic caucus, '

Dividend nnil Kitrnlngs.
Representative Cordoll Hull of Tennes

see, author of the Income tax law, de-
clared today that complaints of life In-

surance companies against tho provisions
tho law ns affecting them wero

groundless. One contention of tho com
panies that dividends, which would be
taxed undar the luw, declared by mutual
und participating companies, are not di
vidends In tho commercial sonso of the
word, but uro simply rotunds of u por-
tion of un overcharge contained with tho
unnual premium, held In truxt, and at
stated periods returned to tho policy
holder.

The ways and means cominlttco con-
tends an exhuustlvo Investigation of
books of Insurance compunles Dhows that

many cases tho earnings of companies
from previous Investment and holdings
are nearly us lurge as the amounts which
urc annually distributed as dividends,
und that It does not appear thut a sepa-
ration of sources of Incomo Is made for
tho purposo of ascertaining the funds
available for dividends.

The committee holds thut a policy
holder Is not promised a refund, but a
participation In the surplus of profits,
and tho plea that the dividend is a re-
fund of a portion of the premium rather
than a distribution of tho actual sur
plus of the company derived fmm nil
sources, is not consistent. On that basis

Is held the Insurance companies uro
In a position to decluro dividends, which
will conform to tho commercial defini-
tion of dividends.

Chairman Underwood declared today
that no protests against provisions of
the tariff bill from foreign governments
had been forwarded to the committee.
He has heard indirectly that such pro-
tests had been filed In the Statu depart-
ment.

SIXTH DISTRICT DELEGATES
TO WOODMEN CONVENTION

KUARXI3Y. NcK. April Id. (Special
Telegrum,) The first convention of the
Sixth district Insurgent Modern Wood-
men closed herd last night. One hundred
delegates were present. They were ad-
dressed by M. U Corey, national coun-
sel of the Insurgent Woodmen, and by
Dr. T, J. liegthol, state chairman. T. W.

Harttell was eleoted chairman, K. Lor-kows-

treasurer, und Clark Kord, sec-
retary Delegates to tho convention at
Springfield May 15 and 1 aro V. B.
Pope. Ht. Paul; T. N. Hartsell. elCarney,
J V. Naylor, Merrlman; C, Krossman,
Kearney; C. Maus, Wolbach; W. A
t'randall, Overton; James Walling, Has-
tings; John Wltohlc, Ravenna.

A lengthy resolution was adopted, the
nature of which was to denounce the
holding of office by high priced deputies
and head physicians and favoring reduc-
tion of extra expenses of the ordo- -.

thereby making It possible to do business
at the old rate instead of the proposed
Klghti one.
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New Wash Goods as Against
Old Wash Goods

The advantages of buying new wash goods in prefere-

nce- to old are not alone in tlie more fashionable appear-
ance, but also in the service that they give.

Old wash goods, having been stored in the warehouses
for years as a rule are tender from the long action of the
acids that are used more or less in the dyeing and finishing.
Long storing rots the cotton, as we will express it. A lot
of these storage goods are just now being thrown on the
market. Does it pay you to buy them at any price? Cer-
tainly not, when you can buy now and reliable, fashionable,
choice wash goods at the remarkably low prices we are
quoting below.

Woven color Tissues, in desirable colorings and styles,
15c, 19c, 25c yard.

New Crepe Weaves, in all the latest effects, very fash-
ionable, 15c, 19c, 25c yard.

Ratine, all solid colors, soft finished, will not crush or
wrinkle, 25c, .'JOc a yard.

The Best Washing Gingham in America, The "AMOS-KEA- G

GINGHAMS," in a beautiful assortment of now pat-
terns, lOe, 12 Vic a yard.

40-inc- h wide Wash Voile, in woven stripes or the latest
French printings, 30o a yard.

Natural All Linens, 15c a yard.
Colored All Linens, 40c a yard.
New Colored Striped Linens, 30c a yard.
New Wash Silks, 25c a yard.
And many other new wash fabrics, in BASEMENT.

Two Drapery Specials Thursday
30c extra fine 40-inc-h Coir- - I

tain Voiles,

19c a yard
Colors white, ivory and ecru.

Coming An Important
Sale of Linens

English Bamie and French Dress Linens of the
very newest styles and colors. These goods are dis-

played in our Sixteenth Street "Window. As usual we
will gladly give samples of these linens.

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

STRIKE IS BECOMING SERIOUS

SUpply of Coal for Belgium State
Railroads is Low.

MANX' MORE FACTORIES CLOSE

HoolnllMtM tiny Four Hundred Then-An- d

Men Are Out (Jovern-me- nt

Admit" Quarter
Million Are Idle.

URUHSKI.S, HclBlum. April 16.- -A state-
ment Issued by tho ministry of the In-

terior this morning admit that "257.000

men have Joined tho national political
strike of tho Unlglan workers who have
chosen this means of forcing tho grant
of manhood suffrage" and the abolition
of tho system by which wealthy citizens
are given plural voting power. Tho so-

cialist leaders' today claimed that the
totul numbor of strikers Is over 400,000.

It Is stated that tho Belgian govern-
ment finds Itself with a very small sup-

ply of coal to run tho state railroads.
This supply Is likely to bo exhausted by
tho end of the week, thus crippling trans,
portatton facilities, Luck of fuel will
alno cuuso the stoppage of many electric
and gus plants and prevent many thou-
sand noustrlkerB from working

Emllo Vandervelde, tho socialist leader,
today completed .a tour of tho provinces
of Hatnuu und Numur. He summed' up
his observations as follows:

"All business Is stagnated throughout
tho Industrial district. Of tho 208,000

workmen In the two provinces 153,000 are
striking."

Krom various parts of tho country re-
ports show that in some places tho move

BRANDEIS
STORES

,
Bniidht 7.ROO

Q- -- - 1

I Men's 75c, $1, $1.25

I Shirts
I

I IFROM AN EASTERN

MAKER

AT A REDUCTION

so GREAT that we

will SELL them all

Saturday
at I

I 50c and 65c
SEE THE WINDOWS I

n '"go collection of clean,
porfect curtnlns, Including whlto
and ecru Nottinghams and Cablo
Nets, Swiss with pink, blue and
yellow borders and plain and ruf-
fled Swiss, values to $2.00, Thurs-
day, 95c pair.

ment has been very successful, while in
otners, moro especially districts under
mo control of tho Catholic unions, tho
men aro lukewarm.

Violence has bceri exceptional slnco the
order to quit work was given on Mini.
day, onjy a few enseu of destruction of
properly or Interference with nonstrlkcrH
having occurred.

Npreml of .Strike Prow rcxsl ve.
L1KG1J, liolglum, April 10. Tho strlko

Is spreading here. The socialist policy.
It now appears, was not to show the full
strength of tho movement during the
first fow days, but to let tho Btoppago of
industry bo progressive. Several hun-
dred moro machinists employed at tho
National Arms factory came out today.
Kxcltement Is beginning to make Itself
evident. A number of arrests wero mudo
this morning of persons accused of In-
terfering with thoso willing to work.

C. H. MANN, SUPERINTENDENT
HOUSE PRESS GALLERY, DEAD

.WASHINGTON, April 12. Charles H.
Munn, for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury superintendent of the press gallery
of the house of reDresentntlves. .lip, I

early today after an Illness of several
weeks. Ho was 71 years old. He had
been In bad health for soverul mouths.
and, In spite of tho advice of his friends.
Insisted upon remaining at his post dur-
ing the trying days of the last session.
Ho failed shortly after.

Mr. Mann, who hud been In charge of
the gallery slnco 1S78. knew probably
more public men and newspaper men
than and other llko official In the United
States. Arrangements for his funeral
have not yet been made.

ft

FOREST FIRES SWEEP HILLS

Wide Territory in Custer County
Covered by Flames.

MINNESOTA TOWN IN DANGER

All (Itltrnw of (irnml Itnpldn, Minn.,
Cnllrd (int Fight for Homes

AKnir.at the Aitvnnctnjr
1'rnlrle 1'lre.

DKADWOOD, 8. D.. April 15. (Special
Telegram.) Reports this morning from
the forest fires raging between Prlnglo
and Wind Cave In Custer county are
meager, but it Is declared the worst forest
fire In the history of the Black Hills.

Two troops of cavalry at Fort Meade
have, been ordered out and will leave
for Uuffalo Dap on a special before noon.
The Hazcn ranch was desroyed and the
fire Is now four miles from Congressman
Martin's big ranch and threatens the
town of Buffalo Gap.

The fire Is twenty miles long and one
mile wide, and Is beyond control. It Is
said to have started from a rancher
burning a straw stack.

Town C'nlU for Help.
GRAND RAPIDS, Minn.. April 16

Every able bodied man In the town has
been summoned to the timber cast of
here, where a forest fire Is sweeping to-

ward the homes on the La Prairie road.
Before the flro department reached

the zone Georgo Moore's home and
were destroyed.

Practically all tho citizens have re-

sponded to tho call for help In an at-

tempt to keep the fire from spreading
toward tho north and west. If tho wind

j should change to tho east the fire would
sweep Grand Rapids.

A big paper mill here has been closed
down and COO men and boys, employed
In the mill, dispatched to tho scene to
help keep the flro from town. The high
school also has been closed so tat the
older boys might Join In the battle.

COTTRELL GIYES CONFESSION

(Continued from Pago One.)
In tho southeast corner of the basement,
were opened and not lighted, while a
bracket wall light, two-third- s of the way
down from tho celling and located In an
adjoining email cloak room, was burning.
The door wan closed tu this room, but
the transom was opn. All of the win
dows were tightly closed and tho blinds
drawn.

Tho building was left unguarded only
between 7:30 and 8 o'clock, and when
Night Watchman Goldlng entered the
building through tho basement at 8

o'clock he found tho odor of gas very
strong. Kearlng that some of the old
soldiers might have carelessly left one of
tho gas Jets burning and It had been
blown out, ho hurried around to the
street door. Qas ruBhcd out ua he opened
It. He saw the Jet burning In tho closet,
und, realizing tho danger of an explosion,
ran forward and turned It off. He then
turned on the electric lights nnd found
every burner in the room wide open. The
explosion that would have been Inevitable
within a few moments would have torn
the building to atoms and probably have
killed half a dozen young men In the
dormitory rooms above. Newspaper men
again found that Cottrell was seen to
leave the building hastily a fow mtnutcj
before 8 o'clock.

More Kvltlence (Jnthered.
At the time of the fifth fire. Wednesday

night of lust week, when It was set in
tho attic, newspaper men again obtalhcd
positive evidence that pointed to Cottrell.
It had. In fact, been run down to three
men who wero last In tho attic, making
u tour of Inspection, and the statements
of two of them left no longer a doubt
that Cottrell was tho guilty man, for It
was shown that he was the last man to
lenvo tho attic and hat he had removed
tho fastening from a balcony dour
through which the man who set tho fire
entered nnd left the attic.

Thcro were other corroborative facts,
nil pointing to Cottrell as the pyromanlac,
Including the surreptitious manner In
which ho secured tho matches used to
set flro to the oil he had spread In the
attic.

Illnuirn tt to Foot Ilnll.
Cottrell's father attributes his son's

mania, to an Injury received on the head
1n n foot ball game while In college at
Adrian, O., five years ago. Tho young
man Is 29 years old, educated and an
athlete. After leaving college he went
Into Young Men'a Christian association
work, serving In various capacities with
associations In a number of titles. He
was at Kalamazoo, Mich., two years ago
when a series of incendiary fires occurred
which finally partially destroyed the
building. Cottrell narrowly escaped with
his life and lost nil of his clothes. Cot-
trell came hero from Omaha eleven
months ago, where he was asHlstlng in
Young Men's Christian association work,
but had been particularly devoting his at-
tention to the Men and Religion move

at

? Tho

ment lie wns married here last De-

cember and has been making his home
at rooms In the Terwllllger residence on
Fifth avenue.

Cottrell seemed fully to realize his men-
tal Irresponsibility after his father came
and begged not to be left alone. Ho was
taken to n hotel last night' In company
with two guards and his father.

Dakota Cities
Hold Elections

Settling Policy
SIOUX FALL. S. D., April

Telegram.) Aside from minor mu-

nicipal fights, license was the principal
question before the voters In the various
municipalities In South Dakota today.
With few exceptions, the cities and towns
did not change from last year. Alpena,
De Smet, Slsseton nnd Andover were
among tho towns which Jumped from the
dry to the wet column while Hlghmore.
Mount Vernon, Oldham, Willie Lako and
Monroe were recruits in the ranks ot the
drys.

The following cities voted wet;
Mitchell, Gary, Woonsocket, Alpena

Parkston. De Smet, Estelllne, Garretson.
Slsseton, Armour, Hrldgewnter, Howard,
Henry, Salem Ethan. Miller, Pukwana,
Stlckney, Itevlllo. Spencer, Letcher,
Wolsey, Tyndall, Pierre, Andover, Hart-
ford, Geddes, Platte, Avon, Humboldt.
GettByburg, Whlto, Yankton, Huron,
Aberdeen. Sioux Falls, Fort Pierre.
Huron, Klkpolnt, Chamberlain. Deanwood,
Lead. Blunt. Kimball, Mobrldge, Groton,
Hecla, Leola, Rapid City. Sturgis, Dal-
las, Uonesteel, Fairfax, Flandreau, Har-
old, Avon, Bowdle, Webster, Faulkton,
Farker, Wolsey, Platte.

Towns voting dry were:
Conde, Alexandria, Willow Lake, Ful-

ton, 'Mount Vernon, Springfield, Madlaon,
Lake Preston, Hlghmore, Centervlllo,
Waubay, Oldham, Redfleld, Clear Lake,
WhlteiLakc, Monroe, Ilamona, Vlborg.

OMAHA GASJILL FAVORED

(Continued from Page Ono.)

be two-thir- of all the votes cast at a
special election, and this, too, was

Grossman accused Dpdge of wanting
certain things on a Water board proposi-
tion and tho opposite on any other propo-

sition which, ho did not favor.
No Mne for Campus.

When tho appropriation bill covering
tho amount for Improvements at the
state university came up which covered
$15,000 for new buildings and Improve-
ments at tho state farm, Hoagland ot
Lincoln attempted to have a like amount
voted for new buildings on the down-

town campus, but his motion was de-

feated, only five senators voting with him
on the propoaltion, while twenty-fiv- e

voted against the downtown propoaltion.
Tho standing committee tonight re-

ported out tho Mallory bill which calls
for a 00 per cent of 1 mill appropriation
for maintenance of the Btato university.
A provision Is attached by which In case
the levy Is made available for both the
farm and university, 30 per cent fhall
go to the state farm.

The senate did not adjourn tonight, but
simply is at ease until the members make
up their minds Just how long it will bo

necessary to prolong Wednesday, April 16.

NOMINATION OF PAGE

IS FAVORABLY REPORTED

NEW YORK, April 16. The senate for-
eign relations committee today acted
favorably on nomination of Walter H.
Pago to be. ambassador to Great Britain
and Dudley Field Malone to be third
assistant secretary of state. Confirma-
tion Is expected at executive session of
the session Thursday.

The commlttoo also recommended con
firmation of John Da'ssctt Moore to he
counsellor of the State department and
John 13. Osborn of Wyoming as first
assistant secretary ot state.

HYMENEAL

Detrlclt-Ljnd- a.

YORK, Neb., April
terday morning at the home of the brldo'r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Detrlck, the
marriage of their daughter, Estella N., to
Ralph E. Lynds of Glltner, took place.
Rev. W. G. Wasser officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Lynds left for Los Angeles, Cal.,
where they will make their home.

TO PIIRVBNT THE GRIPI'K,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes

the cause. There Is only one "BROMO
QUININE." Look for the signature of H.
W. GROVE. 25c. Advertisement.

Repairing
Also Jewelry
By experts.

All work guaranteed.
ETDHOLM

16th and HsrnT

A Notable Purchase
of

Women's
Dresses

and Gowns
Secure at a Great Reduction from

a Famous New York
Importer and Manufacturer of

Highest Glass Apparel
Will be Placed on Sale

Next Saturday
Brandeis

Stores
values

Watch

will bo tho greatest that
uiuana nas over Known.

See the Extraordinary Window Display.

rr- -

Milady's
Hands

Beautiful hands are almost
ns Important to a woman as a
beautiful face. In this storo you
will find tho means ot keeping
them beautiful tho best
creams, tho best manicure sots.

TOMOllHOWS SPECIALS

85c Manlcuro Cutlclo
Scissors 45 c

11.00 Manlcuro Nail Cn
Scissors JlC

$1.76 Nail Clip-- d1 I C
pers iP 1 1 "

25c Flexible Nail in.Files 1UC
15c Package Emery C

Doards ... OC
25c Lustrlto Nail 1 7

Enamel JL C
Hind's Honey and Al- - OQ

mond Cream iC
25c Daggett & RamBdell's Cold

Cream, In ijtube IOC
25c Pond's Vanishing t

Cream : JLJC
75c Rubber Gloves (save hands

In the kitchen
work) OJC

50c box Pozzonl's Powder, 50c
Pozzonl's Jap Rose Rouge,
10c Chamois and 50c Gilt-Met- al

Box, all for ....20d
"Follow tho Beuton Path."

Beaton Drug Go.

Fnrnam and Fifteenth Streets.

The Last Obstacle
Removed

Voxir family tuts been want
lng that Piano. Well, right
now (during April) wo ure
making spcc.nl offers on u
fow slightly used pianos of
standard makes, everyone
warranted by us. Tho price
Is within reach of almost
anybody, and our easy pay-
ment plan REMOVES 'i'HE
IAST OBSTACLE.
EMIERSON UPRIGHT Eb-

ony case, flno BQff
tone, for pOv

$1.00 per week.
HOSPE UPRIGHT Ebonj

case, splendid 44 A
bargain J) JL JL "

$1.25 per week.
BURTON UPRIGHT Oak

case, as good ffffas new J)JLdO
$1.50 per week.

SINGER UPRIGHT- -
Wal-nu- t

case, splendid Gfpcondition tyUQ
$1.2o per week.

SCHUBERT UPRIGHT
Walnut case, G
large size )$9

$1.50 per week.

A. HOSPE CO.
"Tho Art and Music Houso

of tho West."
Douglas St., Near loth St,

W o s t o r n representatives
for tlie Mason & Hamlin,
Kranich & Uach, Krakauer.Kimball, Bush & Lane,
Sable-Nels- on and otherleading makes.

Dainty
White

Shoes
For Women

White footwear will be
more popular this season
than ever before. Fash-Io- n

decrees that the only
real, proper shoe for Ml- -'

lady is the dainty white
shoe, oxford or pump.
We aro showing white
styles in Nubuck, Crav-enet- te

and genuine Buck,
in high and low effects.

High effects,
S3.50 to S7.00

Low effects,
S2.50 to S5.00

Drcxel
1419 Farnam St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Subscribe Kuvt. Illustrated Feature


